
Blankets, Quilts and Winter

In order to make room for Spring Goods,

AT

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON'S,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

wmmmmmIK
Ourca all diseases of
sis, Kidneys, Skin
fy to ita efficacy in

W diseases, and pronounco it to be tho

rrais Hart, best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Cure

flgTA GEN T S W A N T E Dfl
.aboratovy 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists poll it.

I.YKUNS, Dauphin 06.. Pa.
Dn. Clahk ,Ton:snN;

My bile wa lPeratlr covered wlt'i Tetter, for wlitc,t I cnnl.l cl no relief until I tonic
your INU.'AN JILOOU SYIU'P, which lias effectually cured hip. I recommend It hluhlj'.

r.vdt'ii hf.hoei'.

ralunble. Iv(inn.i mi eir:h will in il.u lifii. i.ty IPkc
to 1 pint IqoJ. Sn'il vtiryuh.'ru or t. ut Ly uuul i"r

THE

mm
INDIA?!

Dyspepsia.

IS MANUlr'ACTUHKD BV

FISH Sm.B. & OOl.
E.AOIHE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVEItY VARIETY OP

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
nd by ennflnln? oorsclvei strictly to one clnss of work; by employing none but tho BoatWOUIX tlEC, ustu nothlns but F1UST-OLAS- IMPUOVi.!) MAOIHNEHY anil tho VKtCY
:Tu hKL'CTIiI TjMUcU, and by a TUOUUUGli ICNOWLEUOE of Iho bufllncse. wo baTO

Juitly earpo.t the reputation of making

"'THE BEST WACOM OM WHEELS."
Manufactnrers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give

the following warranty with each wagon. If so agreed:
Wo Hereby Wui rnlit tho FISH BKOS. WAOON No to be well made In every parlle- -

ular and of good muicrialrancl that the strength of the aamc is snfllclent for all work witb fair
tieage. Hiioniu any occur wiinin one
urworkmansbln. rcnalrs for tho same will be
price of said repairs, as per agent's price Hit. will bo pall In cash by the purchaser producing a
cample of ihe broken or dcfe:tlve part an evidence.

0 Knowing we can ult you, wo solicit patronage from ovcry section of tho United States. Send
for Frlcas and Terms, and for a copy of TUB KACtNK AGRICULTURIST, to

FISH BKOS. Jc CO., Itaclne, YVU.

J..F. HALB t.H,

MtoiC Dealer

Iiistnictor in Music

, LT3HIGHTON, Penna.

A full line nf all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
constantly kept on hand at the Ware-co-

near the L. k S. Dvpo

Sole Agent In the Lehigh Valley for

Baiming Tianos !

Call and see them; they havn no superior.

J Mso, Agent for

Weber, Dookor, Connor and
J. P. Halo Pianos,

Instruo'lnii given at rupll's residence on
Tiano, 0 gan, Voice and Theory. oc28

A Mm to Yon lea
ON THE LOSS (IF

A l.eciure on the NHture. Treatment und
euro of ri unlnal wealcnri', or Sperm.. .rhua in'luooil ly Im'nluiitur)

Krall) nr. Iintwt'nev, Veinm Itelilllty, nml
1 up) llinents 10 Marrhue KQnorull i (Jon.
sumption; Kpllipa)- - and Fits; Mental and
1'bT'l tl InoiiHcltv. t.o-- lly RtlllEIlT .1.
tJ UbVtSltWFM., M. 11., author ef tLe
"urtio un,"ae.

Tb wurl author, in till, adtnlr
bit L eture. clear. v from Ills own ex

porloa . that Ihe awful con'ciuei)Ct' of Scll- -

ADue may oe eutfciuiiy removeii wtuiouidine JU4 surulenl opiratlons. tioualt-- lit. ruia .lis, r Ds or cordiils i pulnlluir out
inojo ii cur.' u once ceiiani una emu. nv
v i. ''Ii ovtry iuii. ier, no matter wlut tilo'nn. 1.

.11 Inn tniy tn, may euro litiu.tlf chcuitly,
prlvttely .ml Mdieally, mis.

fTklM lirlure will proce a toon lothout-4iii- t
und lhouatdi.

Sent under se tl. In n plain envelope.to any. .Jrti on r"elpi nl six cents, or two poet-fi-

stamps. Address
Tim Ciilvi't tri ll Mrdlrnl Co.,

41 Ann St., New York, N. Y I Tost OlDcc
llJX tt. Oct 7, 1885,lyr.

HI BeatCoOKhtSjrrun. Tama rood, l- -l

t.a Use In time. Boldbydrutirtsta. fcl

Illti:TKY.Iolilonol.lcIr,.i3 Hoot and ritiiiK Makkii, Hank St.,
l.tlilxhtuu Al ork warrauted.

"money is made"
(j u 'leloat Invettmenii In Wall Street. We
f nJ tREE. to any aildriss. full Inloruiatlon
of a syttom or orali tr Ly uhlrli tums ot

'0, 125i 100 or more nfun return larire
iruflts. EDflAR B0OTAY d: CO., fi Walllt4 Nw York. v c

BLOOD SYRUP
the Stomach, Liver, Bow- -

and Blood. Millions testi
healing the above named

Mr VnTrlntilu nml l,'luwi'i Hoc J Cnfu Incuts far
lntsA whi le kut kek to All who Ai)jly. Uinvmer of..... .h.( .I u t... la II

el.iUilsh nte in unrraiueit tolieln,ili lrli ant iructo name,
u i ir, mat biiivn.i u prove unit rwise, i njjrce io rri 1119

order rratii. Mv ol tetreial-l- t,eeii it MtrJuf:
moit CMcniivc (! ic lounii in any Aiuerii-a- catalogue,

liilroimcrr til uar'y iihi mt.t Kiirrwiiik
J'ottUnv. Mitrlilfhrnd 1'arlj-Curti- t the HitMmrrt
hijimtli, MHrblt'lirmt CnMuic? IMitniwj V .Melon,
mill h icjie if Ml.tr new I invite the namm-
i"jja of the puhlic. In tlie L'nlcni and in the farms of
those hnilint mj sei m lie inunn my leit mlrer'ie
r.ient. Jamea J. tl. Creqory, Mirbleheail. Mats

r An Vattrlnnry surfrTn Rnd Chemist, biw
traviling tn tltU country, my that uiuti of th
1t Inikh. in Kiii'ti liuil Short tints f.mi.iil.,

!J 1'iiuilail Itrn nU.ritlltnU' nut-- (mil Immnntnlv
rlirriilan'j CVi dil nn riitlcii. Iinnc. tiHpcKin(til

I. . .Io.in'-ci- a Co.. Uhiuv, i)AS4

year from mis uato oy runson 01 acrccuve maienai
furnished at nlaco of sale, frco of charge, or the

VHO 13 UlACgjAITI9 V.ITH TMI GCOCRAPHV OF THISCOUN
TRY VMLL ElS DV EXAMIIIlNQ THIS MAP THAT THS

flfllPAan UflPirior e.Hnp.Daniprn rmr
uuiuuuui luuu iLiipinimvi niii r it n i

fl'':"i!'J" wt"l tJiaoco ol car. '.bSvetn
oiiii. Atchi.on, LJinucapoJi. and Bt.

fon--
ol la Uuioa Depot, with all tho ??inclpil

n5?J.f r?,d wen " Atlantlo nod tha Pailni
?.0li,,.,,'1v', comioacd of Moot Comlortabff Bud

SleeplEC Card, nnd tUo n.t Lluo orin tho vvorld. 'i Urce a'rluj bci weoi Ssu""tveromta. itio TrainsudIJiuuciipoluaudbt.l'aul.vIaluVl'ainoUj
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.''

A ITdw and Direo; Line, via ecneca and Kunka.
Ji?..J Cliatlunoooa, Allinia Au.
liidianapoliB aad X,irayette. an.1 Om.hI limn in.
Tnuu 'ajere Tia.l on I'it iipress
luea5ta0atnrt"o,u','a5;Pl1 TlM 0a""a
wt,5Biyi'.ch!c,le1 ""oneri ad rate, or fare tl,oompotituij ti.lt oittr ltaj advau- -

o ofln"""1 ,uform:11'oo.rel tba U?a and 1'cld- -

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.At your neare.t Tloitct oaiK, or addrc.usule, C.sr. JJHII.Vk. riu. & a'IBVr.l (J.nlTUtrji.llt.
CHICAGO.

MAKfe" SI 5 JO WVEBK.
Wo have stores In 15 leading Cities,
from which our tfent. obtain the r i nr, Uca oui. lly.
?'Jfe1'i'.i,orsff.?i UfSi JV'tf'''"'"''!-- '

M. H, LOVELL 3

CCrtANTOII.
3 Lackawanna

PA.
Avo

P"-'l'i;Tf''1- ' lo ejr.toiONgiM,

.'J

'A v rr- -

" WWCfl
r. L. Miller Co.,

llaitsits jiks Isiroaitai er

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Beccqcr, rui. Ca, Iunoa

MIBCELLANEOUS.

Eyery farmer iliuuM il lend hare one
cojnly paper, and tlmt paper should be the
Adtuoatk, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
Candor Is friendly, but never flippant.
'Tisan "III" wind that blowt nowhere.
We all need Cunrago for something or

other.
A ckronlo grumbler ta meaner than a

miser.
Slander Is merciless, and should bo lis

punlshmrut.
The Ohio river Is declining and will

.Mil dike to Its bed.

.A wcnnnii of a certain ago Is never a
woman whose age is certain.

There is a llJo Id the Ohio which taken
at Its flood leadson to fiimltie.

If you would bridlo a woman's tongue
1st her chouse her own harness.

Dispiso not smalt things. A llltlo nip
will often brace up a big num.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at iiightaud broken of

your res', by a !ek child tuHering and cry
ins with pain of cutting teeth 7 If an, send
at once and get a botlle of .Mrs. Wixst.nw'g
Soothixo Srttvr w Chiluhkx Tektiiinq.
Ita value is Incalculable. It will relievo the
poor little sufferers immediately. Depend
ll hid il, mothers, there is mi mistake about
It, It cures dysentery mid dbirrhi.eH,regi.
Jalcs the stomach Hnd bowels, cures wind
cnlic,S'iftciis 10 gums,rcdiirct inflammation
mid gives lune and energy I" the wlinlo avs-i-

Mus. WiNst.mr's Sii.Ttitsn Srat-'-
von Ciumiiikx ThF.TiiiNO is pleasant to the
taste, mid Is tho ir' ti ription ol nnool the
oldest and hei.t plivsiciims and
nurses in the United Sliiles, ami is lnr role
by nil dritirclsls throughout the world,
l'rice 25 cents a bottle.

As fire in by its own lig!.l,fo
If viitui' by its iiwn I'xcclleiii'e.

T" drejs well rrqulri's Ihoutit and ex
pTi'Muv even more ttinn ir."iify.

iiiiiu rmi stKii'-e- in Ciufinniiti mi'
leSH tin run peddle hisoivii riiiine.

Tim iiitost ilennilion of qnndiupeil is
iiijii who iets tight lour limes u week.

A liiiin'a good breeding is the best se
curily nglnt eople'a III niminiTS.

Tri'lh should never strike her topsnlls
in cntiipliinent to inorunce or sophistry,

TIip qualities we possess never lunketis
i i ridiculous us those We pretend to have

On Thirty Day Trial.
TK VutTAIC Hki.t Co., Mnialmll, Mich.,

Mllls-n- d I)r. Dye's CVIelirMted nirrtm Vid-In-

Belts nnd KVi'lrio Appliatireii nu tri
ir thirty il.ivs t' men (vntiiii: or old) win

urn nfni.-ti'- with nervous delulilv, Put y
itaity niiil kindred trundle, gnurauti eiih
vpeeily uml cotiiplelo ivrtoinlion of henlii
mid manly vigor. N. 1). Nn risk is Incur
red, us tliiily ilnys' trial is n Unwed. 5.1y

Th ttllieletc vvln.to itiui'les have hur
deiied kimws tho benefit nf rnllmi lhenii'

"Ye'," tn nl he, "I married fur u holm
but now the less I'm there the better I li k.

it."
"Trill s slight as heirs." said the nttrs

when she told paterfamilias thul it w.t twin
Iniys.

Slrjnge that such nn elastic buiuiMn
rubber iimiurarlui ing should suddenly con
mot.

It isn't every thief who ling his brio
abstract" sliown tin In "tho clirnntclo nl tin
tliiu."

The Western rivers rne, but the'
di In't make the wilderness blossom all tin

suite.
TT 1 : ...

Fanners mid nttier ile'lrlm ii ivfn
leel, lucrative UgHiicy biisinen, by which :

to $20 it day cm be cnrued. seiid iid.lreM n

ir.ee, on hiIhI, In II. C. Wll.KlNS'iX A-- Cn.
Illj ii nd I DO Fulton sirert, New Yurk.

An Kuglish Inily says that a hero wph
nit mcd.ils is like uu oyster willmul Ii

pearl.
The wonderful length and beauty ofitn

Illinois girl hair led u burg'ar to gag hei
ind cut it nil'.

An E.s'.eru editor says the newflhlnes.
piper looks like the map of a
peach orchard.

In thccntirse of lniinati events trijileli
bcinineproblcina only to be solved by the
rule of three.

"ROUGH 0H RATS."
Clears nut r.its, mice, roaches, flTe, niifx

skiinks.clilpmunks. gophers. I5c
Druggists.

A baby with four legs Is a South Cum
Una ciirio.lty. Its punts will have to be
built for twins.

Underweur is not so rich rind fine as a
year ago; this is attributed to Ihe iulroiluc- -
tlon of crinoline.

People say that blackberries are good
for the complexion j but who wants n b'ack
berry complexion I

There ih many ncc.isiou when silence
js iiojiut, much as wo pnil.c it for being or

I n a 1 y j minims.

. SKINNY MEN.
WelU' Iteiiewer" relnrcs rionliii

and vigor, cures Dspepjia, IiiiHiternv,Sex
ual Debilitv. 11.

An An'onla physician hii culled t..
attend a unmin who wot llmu-- hi In ln
dying. Paiiiiig through tho sittius ram.
he raw a diminutive hmkhu fellow ee.
ing at If his heart would break. Think
ini to comfort him, the gund tllH'tlll
soothingly laid, "D.n't l.itblivj we'll
try to makeyiur mother well again." In,
agine tho due-- , ir's surprise when fie lipl,.
fellow, w ping his eyes nn I etrjigheuiiii:
up to ni fullest fUture, ulmut lour reel tlx
indignantly exclaimed, "win, in tlmnd
are you calling-..iti,- . ?' ',., her hu.bmt
sir."

M"lCeei ti nor jilmM nml y.tir place
will keep you 0 II Von cinnnt I xii 1 In
keep your I'luce witlnmt lieiiph,
ilatinn of all iiireiis. I'.ir i'l.tiiuei'. a rail
roa I engi ieer in Ibn etodov nl llioC M A
St. P-- Hit., hud brou .Ihi l.d
wl di for hk yciirs. lie n..k fiur
b.xes of K'nlney.Wi.rt uml i.iy writes
hat l.e ia entirely cun-- and working reitu-larl-

An Iilinois Ciuri has decided that a
w.imnn't lie about her age does not iuvuli-dal- e

her insurance,
N.iil kegs are now being made d sheet

Iron and the wooden ones lire being cot ered
with feit and t ild for high halt.

--When a woman wishes tn hide tome-thi-

where nobody will ever bo able to
find It, she putt It In the pockut of her new
dress.

The catlla upon l ie thousand """ ond
t'te wl le plaint nflhe Uli lte.1 Stale, are .1.1..
(151,3115 iu iiuuiber.and are worth iiiuma.... ' ' 'UUJ'

An Ohio ieeii.ior lias introduced a bill
to preyeut overcrowding churches. This is
the worst case of unnecessary legislation on
record

ilie ClllCnCO Tribune SflV. till, fniinl.w
Is Ixcimiug uverpi.pulate.l--

.
We iiiust rVtil- -

ly thlt eil by ruuulnga few imliticlant
iiitnj.il.

..T,rit,.n.i vnn. t. .... .

10 e.tMtoh. under tea year, of

DRIFTWOOD.

I don't rekollcct doing
ennything that I was just a
little nslmmcd ov but what
somebody remembered it, and
was sure, once in a while, to
put mo in mind of it.

Wo see that "fur-line- d

c i r c ulnrs are fashionable
again." People had much
better advertise in the news-
papers than waste their money
sending fur-line- d circulars
through the post-offic- e.

There arc twenty Greeks
in Chicago, hence when they
meet there arc ten tugs of war.
The Secretary of the Navv
should buy up those tugs ofi
war without deny, and then
wc would have a navy.

If inventors and scientists
assert that the wasted energy
of Niagara Falls and of .the
swell of the ocean can be util
ized and transmitted to run
all the machinery of all the
factories in the world, why can
not. kind of harness be made
to fit ttie lower jaw ofa barber

A gentleman was talking
to the owner of a ferocious
bull-do- g, and asked him the
question; 'Do von tliin' your
iloyr would become fond of a
stranger.'' "yes," replied the
dog-fancie- r, "if he was raw,
but he wouldn't if the stranger
was cooked."

A Brooklyn lady caught
a burglar in her room and
compelled him to marry her.
Since tins terrible punishment
there has been a great falling
off in the number of robberies
in Brooklyn, and it is proposed
to cut down the police force
one-hal- f. There are more
ways than one to make burg
lary odious.

'"Student" wants to know
what is meant by "a dead
lc'tcr." AVell, a letter asking
you to subscribe fifty del a"s
'or the society for the ameli
oration of the condition of
the worthy paor, caines about
as near being a dead letter as
anything wc know of. If it
isn't di'ad, in ten cases out ol
n'ne it might as well lie.

An esthete has been de
livering himselfofan eloquent
.tirade against the invasion of
the sacred domain of art by
the meaner herd of trad'is-pcopl- a

and miscellaneous no-

bodies, and finally, rising to
an alpine height of scorn, ex
claims: "Aye, all of you here
are Philistines mere Philis-
tines!" "Yes," said an old
gentleman, softly, "wo arc
Philistines, and I suppose that
is why wc are being assaulted
with the jawbone of an ass."

rfitiunitiiuiu.iiiuiiiLiiiutu'-e- THF nPflHAHj illj ill i. w.i.iii vibiinini.

W n e wi e n y
llr nil - -

HfflOTiMIIffliQra;,

FOR PAIN.
XlolUvci ni cum

KHEUJIATISII,
WA Neuralgia,
UiiiiaraiiiiUiaiinjj Sciatlct, Lumbtrjo,

IIACIIACIti:,

i u:iriciin toomai,
SOF.E THr.OAT,

WllTOtSffil QIIX8V, ST.I.I.IXG3,

KfJtAI.W,
llDiiimHfl3irsli Sorting Cjts, Erni:t,

friiSTBtrr.s.
lltJiiLlbumu-li- i uiutXN.Ki'Ai.nrj,

iu4 .11 ft1..r 1tll, i.U.
I.U .lb..

rirn cekis i Bomt
mi pnl.1 l.r .11 llrnrit nt

irtTimliilJiIr'Triii Iti.Ut.. l)lri.lii.iia iu U
U.I. HI .I.Ji." ll'!' Inilnni

Thetha:jA.7:;cl:r C:.Ml I m...... i. A. v"l.t a c )

ll.ll.IUT.. 114 I', a A.

DIPHTHERIA

MS

u 1

IVHEl TREATED WITH

Parry Davis's Pain Killer

This wonderful remedy lies raved llto
livis of irtarty, many children

who were almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

F. llcary Til-c- Lawrence, licet., enye"Iha tiirroia l.occuuce I i:y cuo Witi.Uierla, cui .'tclAiit t'ict no vntc.Ucs roulil
fwch It.

Iilxn Leach, Naihtta, W. n raret " I hr.drtlt.ten.'oo'.leoiiiliiliilitucrctloirrolirrr.ttiry
wtercly, J'lukji;crdxoiuU)t4Mi.)."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

NEUTRALIZED.
In What Way a Pravalent EtII May be

Shorn of ttt Power to Harm.
n!"V f?r ln,lnJr diseases

all orlKlnatluirlti bloo-- l
fver. ilia tvnliul nml I liV.i. ...i
5,l.'il!'.V!'.' fi'.er. "r.! I'.rojnlnent ineinlrs oft
in. imiiiij, miliaria uunes Riiae tlie uilllil.

! era. the pluinhers and tho physicians. lies.I,lr'n uf ordinary treat m. nt, the latter ul.mo.l unanlmouslr rccomineml lll;.S(IN'S
OAPOINK I'UROL'S PI.ASTKlt as tieVVtrVr'ipK lr'.".",!'

I bow. Is and klilnevs
Worn over the renlon or the liver, and. ,on.nn IhM hntr IV.. bl.na. .1....

t?0ih'. nw. No other platters .

' When Teu purchase, tatlsry yourself that
I word OAPOINE It cut In the center ofI ilia rtlattai I

' , ,ii.'ih,.,. t.i..ah n. t... vr

"If w- -d. .1 lut.raatlonat. Kspo.me.'

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Enter Eggs.
Easter comes very early Indeed Ihliyrar:

upan the 25th of March, which it almost as
early 4 It can' ever be, and belore lotif,
children will begin to think about prepar-
ing what In old times used tn be called past
eggs. It Is a good plan, too, for the egg
eolorers of a neighborhood to hold a sort of
it "bee," and unite In the production of the
dyes, thus laving time and money.

The exchange of eggs between friends, it
a token oflovonr friendship, is an ancient
custom, dating back almost to tho flood, for

il Is n symbol of the ark, as well as of the
resurrection, which Is the reason why we

present at Easter. It is mnreoyer a very
universal custom prevailing among differ.
cut nations and religions. The Jews placed
eggs nit their Passover tables, the Druids
used them in their ceremonies, and the Per
inns frequently gava them as New Year's

gills. If you should happen to be in Rus-

sia this month, a Russian will greet you
on Easter morning with "Christ is risen,'
and olTeryoti an K.nter egg, and stranger
still, if Jou were In the far East, a Moham
inedan would do the same. At city confec-

tioners, fancy sugar eggs tome of them of

e mrmotis size, and containing panoramas
of htnd'cnpca and figures, nr else filled with
bo may be had lit all prices, te

homemade ones are worth tw ce

as much.
T dVe cue., nninn skim put in the water

In which they nre boiled wilt make them a

blight vellow.or, If left longer in Ihe ro'u.
linn, ii rich brtwn. nr violet ink.
givesa royal purple. Cochineal, pink'nnd
crimsnn, and many pieces nf chintz, nr
bright ribbon that fndo easily, if sewed
tightly round the egg., will color them
nieelv in figures, stripes nr dolt. Another
way is lo dip the egg into hot water", anil
then write a mime or motto nn the shell
with tallow. It is then boiled in the sol u

li. hi nfilye-Winii- l, when the inscription will
Hl'pe.ir in tvlute, upon a colored gtoiind.

Tlioso who ore i. k ill fill Wjlh pencil and
punt brush call ptesent their friendi with
ri'iilly exiptieilo souvenir., by i.rnnmeutin
e;s with H i" tl 5 n n l butterflies, itpprnpri
ii to texts nl scripture. For these p.iiuted
egg", it is better to puncture a tiny hole
with u Din in each side, mid blow out the
inside, leaving n clear shell, than to I

tleiii ; and the iiperturc can bo roneealed
by stota of silver urgilt pjper. Agues Curr
tu A jricUiturht.

Lima Scans at a Crop.

Tiie Lim i, the mpu'ar liean among ama
tcuri nml urirket gHioeucrs. is slow in find

whi. to tln burdens nf farmers. Ti c dry
benllS sell fiirsever.il dollars n bushel, tun!

the market has never been adequately sup
plied. Lim i beans tire easily, mired, urn

yield as bountifully as most oilier
hems , und they continue lo blnssnm ami

be.ir until killed bv tho frost. We know ol

no icason why they cannot be made
vpi'fhilty, tikp hops or tokictv, and crown

luji.a, ltirga;t'ji. They would require better
"il and treatment than the common fiidd

hean, but lis the price is thret times grealer.
these could well be nUni'ded. A rich gray
elly or sandy loam suits them best, and th
phnspluitic manures aro well ada Id) to

them. On this kind nf anil we Iihvo not
found them to run tou much lo vines, even
with he.ivy dressings of cnminst prepaicil
from muck and stable manure. The yine
Is a strong grower, and requires abundant
ntirisliment. The juids ire formed quite
thickly from the lop to the bottom of the
imles. Thev wunt Ihe full benefit of Ihe
sun, etui the rows running north and south
should be four feet apart, and the bills four
feet apatt in the row. In p'aullng we pre-

fer to put the eye downwards, noil tint more
thin one inch deep. The first of June is

early enough for this latitude. This lean
needs Ireqttentctiltfvalion, until the vines
s'lade the ground. This crop Is well suited
for furmeri temote from cities and inarltts.
Tho market gardener will not grow Lima
beans to sell dry, because they are worth
more in the green stale, and he can till all
he can raise. Rut the f.rmer, however re-

mote from the city, can market his whole
crop in the winter, and bo well paid for his
labor. Aqriculturiki.

Requisites to Success with Onions.
Ot.ioiia dlilir from most other crops in

not requiring n rotation. In some places
the land has been in onions aunuully lir
half a century. If the crop it to be grown
for the fir.t time, newly denied land it
best, and next to that, mil which bus been
iu colli or 'lati'CS. A good, deep, rich
In.iio, Is essential, as is

Fifty I Is of stable manure to the ncre are
an ordinary inaiitiiiiig, and may be sup-

plemented by Millies, Imno flour, or triiiino,

a. a top dresalng. The Keeds should lie

so vn very early , should lie of Hie iirevimis
yair'a (trowth, and Irom a reliable raiser.
T 10 rows nro a fnol apart, leaving every
so colli for h path, and from II ree to eix

Hiids of seed are ii to the acre. On

land tmt belore in onions, thin snwlnc ia

belts' iIimii thick. Afl r mwiug, rll the

surfa. Sim e tow an oiiiico or two ot rad-

ish el Willi I'Vciv l'iiiid nl i r.ii'ii

The r.dirhrs cnine up iu a few d ivs and
niark 'lie rows so thai a bund cultivatnr nr
push li" can be tun cIom to Ihe mwt eteti
before the onions ate uyi.Ainti ican ,.

Poles Ut BsaniaadOttisr Clirnbori.
Wjnte birches and alders . niiiiiiiilt in. I

forbiau Ies, are alKUit the pnncst, for
they lust only oi.e season nt the best, and
sometimes break nil' at Ihe surfai-- ol Ihe
ground, and letdown the beautiful pyramid
of green be'ore the puis are ripe. White
Cmtar from the swamps is durable, and the
rough bark enables the vines to climb with
out any nelp from strings, but these are not
tlivavs accessible. Red Cedar is much more
widely distributed, and on the winds makes
tho best bean le. The wood is as good as
While Cedar, and young trees, from which
poles nro made, grow quite stout at the
ground, and, if well set, will resist very
strong winds, A set of these poles will last
for a generation. For bean notes, all the
tide branches are trimmed oh", but for a

support for ornamental climbers, these may
be left on. A Cedar, six or eight feet hich,
with the branches gradually shortened from
below, upwards, makes an exrolleut support
for ornamental vines Oue of these, covcryd

with a clematis, or other showy climber
makes a iivramid of Ett beauty. It Is

M"uMthnnr)t Is p'esi

lug. American Aariculturulfor March.
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